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LAS VEGAS AND

MAXWELL TIMBER CO.,

FLORSHE1M MER. CO., Springer, N. M.

BECKER-BLACKWE- LL CO.. Magdalena, N. II

THOS. W ntTWARO

THOS. W. HAYWARD 8c SON,

T

SIXTH STREET, EAST LAS VEGAS, N M.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FisH, Poultry, Home Rendered Lard Hams, Bacon, Pickles, Etc.

Drawn Work,
Navajo Blankets,

Carved Leather Goods,
Mexican Curios,

at P. H DOLUS,
The Sixth Street Jeweler.

yx
m'mB B

Do you Use Paint?
Most of the world does and most of the
world uses

The Sherwin-William- s Paint -

It's made to paint buildings with,
inside and outside, it's made ready
for the brush. It's made for home use
and for practical painters too. Ifs"
pure lead, pure zinc and pure linseed
oil, mixed by specially made machinery
operated by experts. It' s madefor you.

RATED.

HERCHAIITS

ALBUQUERQUE.

CaUklll. N. M.

BOBT HAfWIM

mm

r. R. R. Are. and Nal'i Sf

AN ANGEL IN DISGUISE

she seems who offers her friends soma
"good old stuff" In the way of choice
brandies, whiskies, gins, or cigar
from our superior stock of wine and
liquors, when they come in from tbe
nipping air of Winter. Our fine, pur
and velvety Whiskey will prevent
ohills, colds, grip and. pneumonia,
with no deleterious effects, when yo
have been chilled through.

RAYWOOD A CO, N. E. Bridge.

Insiiraiice Company

omit iaw ui duo mrieir.- -racnri.... -- n. i'PJ luree years, nil
living policy holders for premiums

promptness and dispatch. Write
anA vv. .

European Plan American aa

The Plaza Hotel,

J. E. UOQREp Prep.

Las Vegas, New Mexico

Free Hacks to and
from all Trains ....

Ml .11 "fiAIM
Features.)

IT 13 OUR BUSINESS
To dispense health glviag pres-
criptions in the rignt way. It Is
a bueiness which we have not
learned in a day, but ouly after
years of hard, steadv. persistent
work and study. W j mi pure
drugs, compound them accurately
and charge an honest price.

O. O. SCHAEFER.
Opera House Corner. Pharmacist

FOR THAT HUNGRY FEELING -
One of our regular table de bote
dinners will give you Instant re-

lief. A meal ticket is a perma
nent cure. Twenty-on- e mfeala $5,
borne cooking, good service, clean,
newly furnished rooms.

THE HUNTER HOTEL.
Mrs. M. J. Hunter, Prop.

IMPROVED HORSESHOEING.
There's r.o part of a horse that
requires more attention than his
feet Every time a horse , is
brought into our shop the feet are
examined-an- defects in previous
shoeing are corrected. We charge
the eamo old price,

A C. SCHMIDT,
General Blacksmlthlng

and Wagon Builder.

Words of Praise.
From the Hastings, Neb., "Tribune."

G. C. Ragan, photographer. It is
safe to affirm, among the many pho-

tographers In the city, no one has been
more successful than Mr. G. C. Ragan.
His parlors and studio are convenient-
ly arranged and contain a splendid
array of specimens of his work and
skill. As an artist he excels, and
his fidelity to detail, brilliancy of
touch and ability to preserve every
feature proves that he is an artist of
true genius and animated with but
one aim to excel in his chosen pro
fession. No branch of business has
been more rapidly and scientifically
developed than that of photography,
and Mr. Ragan has kept pace with all
the improvements made, introducing
the new and beautiful effects.

CLASSIFIED ADV'S

Advertising rate In this column are en time
gcanta aline; en wieV, ao cents a line; two
weeks, 30 cent a linr; thrte week, 40 cent
line; one snonth, go cent '

WANTED.
WANTED. TIUtEE FURNISHER ROOMS

house keeping. Address M.
L., Box 250, East Las Vegas. 7- -t

WANTED --SADDLE PONY, BROKEN TO
must be cheap and good rider.

Address P. O. box 1S5. 8ta

TtANTED --TO RENT, LEASE OR PEf.L
the second house nliovo tlin Sanitarium.

fifteen
....

or twenty acres (ft land. Apply to Mr.
V.T.M. VTT

FOR SALE
I7OR. 8ALE.-BUSIN- EHS HOUSE. TWO

J Wbnm 1iRAIWn. .

good location; this is a bargain. Address
t upiiu vim c, iKtl

IfOR SALE. NON- - RESIDENT DESIRES
to dispose of lot No. 7, block 8, Las Ve-

gas Town Oo. addition. This lot Is located
on Kiuiroiici avenue, opposite Hotel

Make me irn offer. A. Hawkins, No
ioio west, win street, Kansas Ulty, Mo. 7w2

TfiOR SALE. SECOND-HAN- D GOODS OFa an Kiiias. sanner, second-han- store,
laiTiug; east uu mountain square- - nltl
17UJR RALE. ILLUSTRATED BITIT.nTNOr edition of The Optic, 10c a copy, at
buia UlUCO, iMtl

FOR SALE. THE OLD ACADEMY
on Douglas avenue, cheap, or will

rent rooms In same cheap. Address H. care of

POR SALE. SCHOOL DESKS, DOUBLE
" a ucw, mm pint; ueneiie;
mjkc ucii.suiuiuie lorcnurcnorscnooiAddress tills office. sitf

L"HR SALE 80 ACRES FINE MEADOW
, , Miami If. 1U, BIA I KJKt Hi 11 IJ HI", OIICU,

Mu.o9, Kram niuui unu pauiure fUljOiQinft'
one-ha- lf mile square, good water right, pro- -

rvMrt.V tw.rhln half a , rU
title. Price 815,000. Also about 70

TTo?rr iana, nvo acres seeded to alfalfa.
iMouo iur uuirv, east 01 lie preserv- -

or m. .Ltd Alnua I..- - aa ' no, iiiati imoa Kit io, price aJO,UW. A
h lama yii uiurn rutiu uear unrKUFSH

place, price $3,000. Call at Optio office for

MISCELLANEOUS
WILL EXCHANGE. FIVE TO TWENTY

dollars eitir imnnivnd n.nl
estate. Rented to good tenants. Will traderor estaDiisnea business or merchandise. Ad

ress B, Optic. 97tf

HORT ORDER-OP- EN DAY AND NIGHT
Fresh ovsters In nnv fttvte Avarvt.hinir

the market affords served strictly flrst-cla- ss

Opera Cafe. Geo. E. Markham, Prop, ZS4-- tf

TOURISTS WHILE AT THE SPRINGS GO
the liveryman at the north.

eait corner ot the Springs park and hire a
good, gentle sad lie pony or more than gentle

,1 T L I

FOR RENT
T7OR RENT.-ROOM- S IN THE LUTZ HOUSE.
A' single or en suite. w-i- m

FIORRENT TWO SOUTH FRONT ROOMS,
inquire at Jiaiu street oti

FOR RENT. CHEAP FURNMHED ROOMS
limine tinith tt Wnnutu. lmu

Grand avenuo. m
'

FOR RENT. - ONE FURNISHED ROOM
nrtvilpfrn nf liulit. htiiuobAnnn.

Mrs. 8. B. Davis, on plaza.

FOR HOT SPRINGSn.iaoi .... Hl. K..n..i. a' " ".v.;. iihnii ...uacuccpuiK. Ap-
ply to Ralph Gohlke. Hot Springs. ;etf.

FORRENT.-NICEL- Y FURNISHED FRONT
small fatnilv. innnlmnf v r?

Ahlers, t!enter Block. 8tf '

l7OR RENT. THE ROSENTHAL HALL
J can be had for all balls. sneiHla. ets
Rosenthal Bros. 55-l-y

lb as te-TfilBjlDEc,- - Co.
OO Mananarg and Umoia Ay.

Electric Door Bells, Annunciators,
Burglar Alarms and Private '

Telephones at Reason- -

able Rates,

CXCHANGlt; .in
OFFICE: $30 per Annum.
KK3IDKNCE: $18 per Annum.

EAST LAS VEGAS N M

H. E. VOGT & CO.,

Sanitary Plambibg

Steam and
Hot
Water Heating

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.

OP'IC.
iLl:

Las Yeis PablipJ ConpiDj

Tin: im:ui'li; s iaim;i:.
INt.tblMicil in 1S75.

Entered at th t t I S VtfM vtotlic. M

&cend-ctat- s maiirr.

Da'.lr, pr twk.l'J rsrrltr ..I
011 j , ir mum), i y tmrrrur
lAliv, iT month, ' trait
liW, turwe m,intii, bv usa'-- l . 1")
I'ai t.aii oi'iuii... ? wmii . 4

tMiV, tm hv maii r

Wenklj 0iuc anU Mink (rowcr, lr yr.. !.0J

News-dcale- u Kbould report to tbe count-ng-roo- tn

ny trrrnuiamy or inattention
oa the part of corner in (he delivery of

Tm Optic. New-doal- er caa bav X Bi
Optic delivered to their dpot tn ny
part of tbe city by tb carrier. Order' or
eornplainti caa be made by talenbone,
po.ta.1, or la person.

The Optic will not, ondfr say circutn-tance- e,

be far the return or

be a(s Reepiug of any rejecttd mano-crip- t.

No exception will be tuvle to this

rle, witn regard to either letter or
Nur will the editor enter Into

orreepondence concwrninj rejected man-iscrio- t.

ornciat. pAPsntr las ve-oas-

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE CALL.

Call for Meeting of tho Denfocratlc Ter-

ritorial Central Committee of
New Mexico.

Heit(liiuar!en Demncntlic lWritoria! On-tvtt- l

t ummitlre, Hci'lH Fe, A'. M Feb. J4,

Pursuant U) Hi" authority v sliil in tin' iin- -

llrisi.nicil, in 4 liiill iinin in ini- i rin i.n i

.'.....-..- I i '..i..r,,ii . nf Xiw Mi'xioo. n meet In.

of Huiil Con unit no ih liinliy culli-d- to be l.fld
.ill lis liniiliiiiiiru rs. in rnmii re. ..i.

on Wntiirtlny. !'' t ' lii.V of liir-li- . A. !.,..... ... ..'...im-i- i n in., on said (lav. lor tin'
purposo of cullitic ft IH inix'iatli- - I crritm ial

invention to elert !!. iratrs In the Ifcmo
enitie National Onivenl Ion to In- - lii'lii lit
Kansas City, .Missouri, on tin- - li day of .Inly.
A 1). Ill', and for tln transaction of snrli
oilier business :ih may comu wwru uk ..m

A full iittondniKM of lln' nit'nilKr of the
Committee at sucll iin'i'tinii is l arni .nj re

CHAS.r.hASl,...
'Attest; Chairman.

A. II. RENEIIAN, S. r'y.

MONDAY EVENING,, MARCH 5, 1900.

NO SNOWSTORMS IN NEW MEXICO

R. M. Hardinge, of the New Mexico

.weatihor bureau at Santa Fe, has sup-

plied all newspaper offices today with

copies of 'his printed snowfall bulletin.

The data received at meteorological
headquarters In Santa Fe substantiates
the claim that the total snowfall this
.winter 'has been much less than the
average amount. There has practi-

cally been no snow below altitudes of

8,000 feet, and on southern slopes
but little below 10,000 feet. There
has been comparatively little wind,
and as the snow lie3 evenly on the

summits, there Is an absence of the

large drifts from which tome the
greater part of the spring flow.

The bulletin concludes as follows:
"Of the etreams whose watersheds

'lie wholly within. New Mexico, It is
'safe to eav that the present snow sup
tlv Is not sufficient to keep up the
current flow, ami unless there Is heavy
enow soon, or good early rains, the
sections depending on these are
ihreatened with a serious water fam
ine in the early spring."

AFTER THE COAL OIL JOHNNIES.
The republican machine needs some

thing- else besides coal oil for smooth
running in the approaching campaign.

Coal oil isn't a good lubricator, any-

how, particularly the quality of the
article being palmed off on the people
of New Mexico at the present time.

Capt. Henry Sturges and Henry B.
Steward seem to have had the Spring-
er republican primary pretty well in
hand. Those two .republican wheel-horse- s

would make good adjusters of
looses for fire companies for the rea-E- on

they can scent coal oil from afar
off.

Frank J. Medina, state oil inspector
for Colorado, mentions two instances
In his required report to the governor
where merchants were handling an in-

ferior quality of coal oil. They were
ordered to sell no more of the vile
Etuff and by obeying the order, they
avoided prosecution.

Congressman Bailey, of Toxns, !n
his speech In opposition to the Puerto
Rican tariff bill, declared that there
was Involved in this1 b: if a question
of law and a question of morals. He
made an exhaustive argument against
the constitutionality of the bill, arous
ing the lawyers on the oilier side so
that for a time he was aUr.QJt contin
uously engaged in crossing sworCs
with one or the other of his adver
saries. Mr.Bailey borrowed .the words
of Lincoln: "This republic cr.nnot
endure one-hal-f free and onehalf
elavery. We must be all citizens, or
in time we will be all subjects."

The Puerto Rican tariff queslion
has presented a hard case of straddle
The president and Secretary Root
have all along been reiterating the
beneficlent terms of the annual nics
sage free trade for Puerto Rico but
the ways and means committeo hnd
been In constant consultation with
thera on the 25 per cent bill, flaally
reduced and passed at 15 per cent.
The position of the president has
been: "Do anything, but don't put
me in a position to be held responsl
ble for It."

, F. H. Pierce, of this city, has gone
over to Santa Fe in his Capacity as
president of the board of penitentiary
commissioners to attend a meeting
of the same, also Juan Navarro, of
Mora county, a member. The other
members of the board are J. T. Mc-

laughlin, of Santa Fe; Col. J. Franc.
Chavez, of Valencia county and Louis
Baer, of Bernalillo county.

Oh, no, foxy Frost doesn't care a
"continental red cent" where the Las
Vegas postoffico is located and of
course he doesn't knew the stand the
little governor hf.s taken in the mat-
ter. Ami, of course, oh, no, foxy Frost
Isn't the Ananias of New Mexico poll-tics- !

Oh, no!

The movement to unhorse that Sil-

ver City justice of the peace named
Newcomb should meet with general
favor in that community. He would
teem to lack in the pssenfi-.i- l particular
cf seed ccmmta sense.

"' v'.y a h If i i"in '! .m-- tl
;

r.nnL-.tirns- ii i' f ' 1 ij t1 e Croat
rook, were pi' I '

Republican Time Pieces Out of Order
In Bernalillo County, Too.

From the "Industrial Advertiser."
The "Advertiser" has elated that

republicans were having trouble with- -
j

in the party, and he facta beir out j

the statements made, regardless of
She daily denials published by the re-

pubHean organs of the Territory.
The Bernalillo county republicans

opposed to Jhe methods of the admin
istration have less to complain of than
their fellows in Fan Miguel county,
and yet here we find a widespread dis-- ;

satisfaction. What must be the feci--

ing in Santa Fe county? Here it was
generally unnecessary for the Otero-He- a

to make any particular display
of force, and the "precinct chairman"
did the business. In Santa Fe they
Uf td the deputy sheriffs and the peni
tentiary guards. The dissatisfied re
publicans in this county, or a few hun
dred of them, expressed them-selve- a

in the following language at an in-

dignation meeting in old town:
Resolved, That the republicans of

several precincts of Bernalillo county
have been outraged by not being per-

mitted to express their wishes at the
laet primaries cf said county.

Resolved, That we the majority of
Bernalillo county republicans protest
emphatically against such proceedings
and hereby demand from the central
committee of eaid county our rights
as citizens and legal voters In all polit-
ical and party organizations.

Resolved, That we do not approve
cf the new method of calling the pri
maries, by precinct chairmefn
and In many Instances have
placed notices at 2 o'clock p. tn. and
have called the meeting at 8:30 p. m.,
and otherwise it has been impossible
to know the hour at which the meet-

ing would be called to order, and there-
by concealing tlie hour. The legal
voters are the only ones that have
the privilege to elect their lespective
delegates. If the same metho.in are
to follow In the. future, It it! Impossible
for our party to have good 8.ilC9S.
The people tn general disapprove of
aid proceedings pnd most empliati

cally protest against them.

ONLY ONE POSTOFFICE.

The Little Governor's Organ at Santa
Fe Speaks Out.

From the "New Mexican."
The Las Vegas daily paper rai.se,

a tempest in a teapot bocai.so it, ir
proposed to make a change in post-offic- e

matters in the town of Las
Vegas, and to have but one o3ice lo-

cated conveniently for the ea3t side
and west side of the town. Several
correspondents Inform the "New Mexi-
can" that tho sentiment of the business
community favors this plan. Sonio

politicians, and, of course, the post
master, who would be replaced, do not
favor it. This is but natural, and was
to be expected. However, the logic
of the situation to outsiders, In order
that there may be closer business and
municipal relations between the two
sides, points to one office.

In this connection, the Las Vegas
paper assails Governor Otero. It
charges that he is interfering, and
that he favors one office for the two
sides. Fair-minde- d citizens concede
that the governor has a perfect right
to 'have an opinion Inthe matter and
to work to carry out what he con-

siders best for the community; he is
a property owner and a citizen of San
Miguel county, and has his legal resi-

dence to Las Vegas. The "New Mexi-
can" does not know what side he takes
in the controversy, and it cares .not a
continental red cent. But he is cer-

tainly entitled to act as he deem3
best, both as a private citizen and as
an official, in this matter, without be-

ing objected to newspaper abuse and
vilification. And the chance.3 are that
he will eo act regardless of unjust
criticism and untrue assertions.

A Plea for a Reading Room.
To the Editors of The Optic.

East Las Vegas, March 5th, 1900.
I understand there is a Territorial
law under which citiles are permitted
to levy a tax for the support of public
reading rooms. Albuquerque has
such a place which Is In part support-
ed by a city tax. With many others. I
would like to ee a reading room open-
ed here for the benefit of strangers
and the many single men in town who
need a place in which to read, write or
otherwise pass the time. Without
this privilege they are often compelledto choose between the allurements of
the saloons and the discomforts of the
sidewalks. I believe the reputation
of the city is Involved In this matter.
It should show by the establishment of
a resort of this kind, that It takes an
Interest in the oomfort and welfare of
people who stop here and of the many
laboring men who have no comfortable
homes in which to rest and enjoy
themselves. I suppose a petition signed
by the. required number of taxpaying
voters .would Insure a vote upon the
question at the coming election. Will
some one explain through The Op-t- it

the course necessary to got it act-

ed upon? I think there are many
people hero who would help in any
way possible to get a public reading
room opened. - INQUIRER.

44 The Laborer is '

Worthy of His Hire
But a ivage-earn- er can

get more for his personal ser-

vices if in strong and vigorous
health. The blood is the
life-givi- ng and strength-makin- g

part of the system. If it
is pure, alt is ivell; if not, it
should be purified nvith
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
makes the weak strong.

Can Eat ." Was tind out, hid no
tppettte until I took Hood's Sarsa-parilU-

M built me right up nd I can ta.t htrt.
By." Etta. IM. Hager, Athot, Mdss.

(j t xAlO t't "
.T", .... .fc r: - f

K.nd il cure hv'-- r t'ts tl.e nor. Irr.iHtM.sf
.il' s

Inheritance.
Scrofula if the moit obstinate of blood

trouUi's, and is often tha reiuit of .n

inherited taint in the blood. 8. S. S.
is 'the o:.!y remedy which gue deep
enough to reach Serofula; it forces out
every traco of the disease, and curei
the worst cases.

My son, Charlie, was afflicted from Infancy
riiU and he iuflered to that It nil

Impossible to dress him
for three yenra. Btl
hud and lx"iy were a
mass of sore, and hla

rypslgbt alto became
affected. No treatment
in eparrd that we
thnutrht would redee
him. '..ill he irrevr woreel
until lna condition w-- .

Indeed pltiaule. I h&ri.
aimotft aehAirei 01 ma
ever being cured, when ATTsf'X
we pave lilm 8. 8. 8.
IHwKt'a Sneclfle. A de
cided Improvement was the reirult, and after
he had taken a dosen bottle, no one who knew
of hU former dreadful condition would have
recognized him. All the aorea on Ida body
have healed, hie akin Is perfectly clear and
imooth, and he baa been restored to perfect
health. Mr. 8. 8. MiaaT.

880 Elm St., Maoon, tia.

For real blood troubles it is a waste
of time to expect a cure from the doc
tors. Blood diseases are beyond their
skill. Bwift bpecinc,

a e c? for Dlnifl
.ThelJlUUU

reaches all deep-seate- d cases which
bther remedies have no effect upon. It
is the only blood remedy guaranteed
purely vegetable, and contains no pot
ash, mercury, or other mineral.

Books mailed free to any address by
Bwift Specific Do., Atlanta, ta.

aue "Citizen" without comment Each
reader is presumed to draw an'infer- -

ence for himself.

Up to date, none other than pap- -

suckers and present or prospective
candidates for political preferment.
have been selected by the Otero fac
tion as delegates to the Socorro con-

vention.

Gov. Murphy, of Arizona, says the
price of statehood Is a republican ma

jority. Don't care for it in New Mex-

ico, at that cost, we don't, not an edi-

torial "we" In this Instance, either.

An unpledged ticket to the Grant
county republican convention was
elected In full at Silver City, although
there was a straight ticket In the field.

A year from yesterday a president
of the United States will be inaugurat
ed and toe may answer to the name
of William Jennings Bryan, too.

Why wasn't the administration "up
held" instead of being held-u- p in tho
San Miguel county republican con-

vention?

Mr. Macrum is a young man, but
he la causing the administration al
most as much trouble as the aged Mr,

Hoar.

It would seem to be the policy of the
party in power to make a goose ranch
cut of Now Mexico.

TWENTY YEARS AGO.
March 5th, 1880.

Calico ball at Chapman's hall."
A. B. Sager was admitted to the bar.
The boys were skipping out Grand

Jury In session.
J. J. Webb was under arrest for the

murder of Kelliher.
Charley Wright would open up a

restaurant and keno room.
'Hoodoo Brown" had left town with

the Kelliher money in his pocket.
The Robinson scandal at Santa Fe

was said to be without foundation.
An old man in a starving condition

was found lying In an alley near a
pig pen.

Clay Allison denied in a St. Louis
paper that he had killed fifteen men
in his day. Clay then lived in Texas.

W. D. Kelly telegraphed Otero, Sel- -

lar & Co. from Leavenworth, to ship
the remains of James Morehead to
that city.

F. A. Blake, who 'was formerly in-

terested with Col. Lockhart in a saw
mill near town, had returned from
Texas, where his family resided.

Those Proceedings.
The law requires that the proceed

lags of the county commissioners'
court shall be published, not later
than fifteen days after the meeting of
the board. There have been no pro
ceedings published by either of the
official papers, of which The Optic
Is one, since last September and it is
not the fault of the Hon. Board of
county commissioners, either. This
paper Is informed that both politics
and railroad business are partly to
bjame for the dilatory conduct.

An official of the county was asked
by one of the chief push recently why
he did not withdraw certain patron
age from a newspaper published in
this city? However, he (the official)
received his orders, just the same.

Our David Thomas Home.
From the Emporia,Kau.,"Republican."

In this, issue of the "Republican"
will be found an excellent article en-

titled "England and the Welshman,"
written by our esteemed fellow clt!
een, David Thomas. He Is himself a
Welshman, and, in a strong, graceful,
easy and digndfled manner, tella why
he is, also, an Englishman. When we
remember the historic fact that the
Welsh people were the original Brit-
ons and that Great Briton means great
Welshmen, It la not difficult to see
why there should be a strong recipro
cal feeling between the Welshman
and the Englishman. The Prince of
Wales, the first heir to the throne of
England, is a basic recognition of the
old Briton or Welshman, whose valor
was measured with that of many In-

vading foes and saved the parent
Etock as still the most Interesting
feature of the greatest empire on
earth.

Food for Thought
From the Deming "Headlight"

We give space this week to a very
convincing editorial on statehood,
taken from the Las Vegan Optic
It is food for thought.

Married, et the Catholic church in
Socorro, Ricardo M. Zinimerly and
Miss Efcise SLaelipole.

(For Special

YvE WANT HEADS

Of men and boys to fit our bar-

gains In bats. We bare the larg-
est stock in town and the novel-

ties of prevailing styles, and your
exact size.
We dress tha man complete with
styles that are neat.

LEWIS SHOE AND CLOTHING CO.

No difference whether this is the
19th or . 20th century.

THE QUALITY
Of our shoe art the best Work-

ing Men's lines at tbe following
pricei, $LS0, 2, and $2.50 per
pair.

THE COMMON SENSE BOOT AND

SHOE STORE.
Bridge St . C. V. Hedgcock, Prop.

MRS. R. T. KENESTRICK,
Has moved to tha west ator in
the Crockett block, and is fitting
up a very handsome, well stocked
millinery and dress making

ladies inspection
is invited. A great many bar-

gains In hats.

A MAN WITH A FIT
You can always tell them, they
look so different from other peo
ple, and If you should ask him
where he got it, h would tell
you at

GEORGE ROSE'S, .

The Tailor.
He is 129 R. R. Ave.

A8 IN A LOOKING GLASS.

I produce all the newest novelties
in art photography, every photo-

graph is a work of art, and our

prices are as low as others. We
do everything in this line.

J. N. FURLONG'S.
Photo Studio, Donglaa Ave.

I 8ELL THE EARTH.
In large or small parcels, . and

. Here are a few bargains. A four
room house furnished, $950; a 3,000
acre Improved ranch, $3,500; a bust
neea location tbe best $1,800 to $2,
600. Geo. H. Hutchison.

GEO. II. HUTCHISON c CO.
New Optic Block.

Try our dry, delicious MartinJI
and our New Orleans flu; also,
our Plymouth Gin Cocktail. Try
our standing Milk Punch. He
makes a specialty of all Import
ed liquors.

ANTLERS SALOON.
Rawlins House. W. W. Rawlins,

Boss.

. Gold Band Ham and B. Bacon.
Finest In the city! Try it and
you will use no ether.

JAME3 A. DICK.
'Phone him. The Grocer.

8MOKER3
Will find the moat complete stock
of tobaccos, cigars and smokers'
articles In the Territory. Also
choice wines and liquors. Whole- -

sale or retail. .

Lemp's celebrated St Louis Beer
on draft or bottle.

J. B. MACKEL.
Cor. Douglas and Grand Ares.

IT'8 NOT THE COAT

That makes the man, it's the
whole suit, it's material, style, cut
and general workmanship. I will
Insure you all these essential
New goods arriving daily.

, THEODORE ARNST,
Tha Tailor.

ATTENTION. LADIES.
You will find here a complete
line of Ladies' Furnishing Goods.
Underwear, hosiery, ladies' and
misses' fine shoes, at modest
prices. Art goods and stamped
material.

MRS. WM. MALBOEUF,
Sixth St Millinery and Dry Goods.

BUY

Lumber,
Hardware,
Paint,

And

Iron Roofing, of
THE DUNN BUILDERS' SUPPLY CO

AT THE O. K. GROCERY.
At the 0. K. Grocery you will find
a fresh, clean stock of groceries
with prices tho most reasonable
In the city.

O. K. GROCERY.
East of Bridge, A. C. Anderson, Prop.
DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU

That small stores often hare large
bargains. '

I have just opened one of these
' small stores, with a complete

line of
CLEAN FRESH GROCERIES.
The price as well as quality will
please you. L. A, BOND,

South Side Plata. Grocer.

WE WASH BEFORE WE IRON
Then give you that rich gloss
finish that characterises perfect
laundry work. A trial will con-

vince you that we are onto our job
'Phone and the wagon wlM call.

LAS VEGAS STEAM LAUNDRY.
A, O. Wheeler.

WHO WOULD SMOKE
A pipe when first --class cigars are
cheaper. Look at this list fotr

this 'week only:
Jewells $1.50 box, B0.

El Negrito $1.75 box, 50.

Queens $2 box, 50.

Henry George $2.25 box, 50.

Morey Cabinet $2.25 box, 50. '
American Popular $2.25, box, 60.

International $3 box, 50.

Iloflman house $3.50 box, 60.

C D. BOUCHER.
Bridge Str.t Grocer.

KtAL WARM DARuAiNI
In comforts nsl blankets for a
few days.
An elaborate line of cey carpet- -
ins Just in, at price that will In-

terest you.
STRorssa & eaciiarach,

Cea. Emmi.
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RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

C. M. Baker, the railroad Insurance

traveler, came down from Denver, yes-

terday.
Ford Harvey, of the eating house

system named after his father, went

east yesterday morning.
Mrs. Carpenter, wife of an employe

at the Las Vegas round house, has

gone to California for her health.
Phil Callahan, who has been in

charge of a Lantry outfit is at home

here from Thatcher, Colo., till further
orders.

J. S. O'Connell and J. R. Maliby
of the Lantry firm of railroad contract-

ors, have been down this way again
from northern points.

President E. P. Ripley, cf the San-

ta Fe system, left Chicago on private
car No. 219 yesterday, and will pnes

through Las Vega3 tomorrow after-

noon, bound for California.
p. T. Mathews, general agent for

the Continental fruit express company,
with headquarters in Las Vegas, has

complete charge of the movement of

ell perishable freighf'over the Santa
Fe lines.

T. E. Fisher, general, passenger
agent of the Colorado Southern, went
east In a private car, yesterday after-

noon, accompanied by Wm. B. McDon-

ald, traveling manager of tho Kansas
City refining and smelting company.

Supt. J. E. Hurley came up from
El Paso. In his special oar, yesterday
afternoon, in company with C. W.

Kouns, superintendent of the Santa
Fe's car service, and Geo. E. Ayer, as-

sistant superintendent at San Mar-cl- al.

Three coal cars of Conductor Webb's
train went into the ditch near Ala-

meda Saturday night, as the result
of a broken axle. The, track was
blocked for several hours and passen-
ger train No. 2 from the west did not
arrive in Las Vegas till 8 o'clock yes-

terday morning.
One of the most important steps in

the history of the Wo Grande railroad
will be taken by that road next Sun-

day. That day will see the abolish-
ment of the narrow gauge passenger
trains on the scenic route through
Pueblo to be supplanted by those of
broadguage pattern. This step means
that the Rio Grande is out of the line
of "baby railroads" and Is on the same
footing as the other big systems.

Superintendent Dolan of the middle
division of the Santa Fe, who suc-

ceeded Superintendent Parker now of
Pueblo, is laying off men by the dozen
on his division. He is simply fol-

lowing out the orders of his superiors,
however, and cannot be blamed per-

sonally. The retrenchment idea of
the Santa Fe is falling hard upon the
men at Emporia, Newton and other
places along the middle division.

Ortnan & Creek, railroad contract-
ors, held the contract for grading
twenty-thre- e miles of the road bed
for the proposed new Colorado Springs
and Cripple Creek short line. In tho
course of this distance they have to
drive nine tunnels. The firm alma to
complete its work by September 15th.
Arrangements are making for putting
on 200 more laborers, 1,000 already be-

ing employed, also to procure sup-

plies.
SOME PASSENGER AGENTS.'

Erwiu Tears, western traveling pass-
enger agent of the New York Central,
office in Denver, Colo., went down te
road, yesterday afternoon.

F. M. Byron, general western agent
of the Lake Shore & Michigan South-
ern railway, headquarters' in Chicago,
was a passenger for El Paso, Texas,
and perhaps Mexico points, yester-
day, accompanied by B. P. Humphrey,
traveling passenger agent cf the same
line, office in Kansas City. The gen- -

j

uemen nan ueen nere before ana laid
over a train to renew acquaintance
with some old-tim- e Las Vegans. .

A. H. Moffet has been general south-
western passenger agent for the Rock
Island at Kansas City for years and
years; and now T h e O p 1 1 c is pleas-
ed to learn that his son, Le Moyne
Moffet, has been appointed city pass-
enger agent there for that railroad,
vice George (Uncle George) Andrews,
who goes to Fort Worth, Tex., as trav-
eling passenger agent for the Chicago,
Rock Island & Texa3, under Charles
B. Sloat, general passenger and ticket
agent.

Judge Long on Statehood.
From the Springer "StOcman." -

Ex-Chi- Justice E. V, Long, one of
New Mexico's strongest and most able
democrats, writes an article in the Las
Vegas Optic of Tuesday, strongly
advocating the admission of New Mex-
ico to statehood and showing many
reasons for his stand sensible ones.

Resort to Lease for the Season,
I will rent or lease my hotel at

El Porvenir resort to the proper party
for the coming season at a reasonable
figure. The hotel is well furnished
throughout, and will accommodate
about fifty guests. Is located about
nine miles above the Hot Springs,
and tho right person can do an excel-
lent business this coming summer.
Address or call on Margarito Romero,
at court house. 9G 6t

Beginning with the first Sunday in
March and ail through the month,
each child attending Sunday school at
Oha-m- and committing to memory
the golden text and ten command
ments will be given one of the large
pictures of the cluster leaf as is used
in Sunday school.

Rev. Terrel pre.ichcd at the v.

j
house in Red River, and was greeted
by a. large eudiencc.
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II. 0. CO0RS, C

BiU&H ip ini,

union Life

; OF

PORTTvAND, ME.
(Incorporated 1848.

The Oclv insurance comnanv onprntinir nnai- - o ct-t- .. r !.- - j -- 1

Ure. DrovlQine1 for extended inanranr in. . r
griven better results m settlement with

Eeath claims paid with the utmost
anv form of oolicv that mav b wantprt
liberal terms and best advantages.

0. II. ADAMS, Manager,
New Nexico, Arizona and Northwest Texas,

PHOENIX. ARIZONA.

v ;t

- t

Shop Corner Seventh and Douglas
avenue.

Telephone l6a. 5


